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"Ih3 y;rugl3of to-da- y h not altogether for
to-da- it is lor tlic vat future also."

EUOENE CITYCCT03Izil 25, 1862.

HEV1EW OF TIIR l'i:o( CKItlVCS OF TIIK
i,i;(.is i. v ri k i;.

The Legislature which adjourned on Friday,
the 17 til Inst., was emphatically a working leg-

islature. The .members labored less in the sa-

loons, tipping glasses together, than those of any

previous Legislature, but were more diligent in

tlio council room. They parsed many good laws

aw Boino very jioor ones. This is no more than

might bo expected of any legislative body. A

member nmy introduce a bill which would suit
his constituents, and before it is put m its pas.

saga it is so amended as to bo a different bill

entirely, distasteful to the people, and perhaps to

a majority of the. Legislature, and yet, as it Is
tlwt or nothing, lliov choose tho least of two evils
and vote for a-- bill which they do not want, but
which they consider better than nothing. In this
way the members, in some things, do not please
themselves, and cannot bo expected to pleaso

others. Therefore, wo shall speak plainly of
their actions, without questioning tho motives of
any member.

AGltlC'UI.TL'P.AI. coli.kgu.

.parly in tho scs.doii the act of Congress, do.

nating land to tho Slate for tho benefit of an

Agricultural College, was accepted. This alone
will bo worth more to the people than the entire
cost of this session of the Legislature. A bill
was introduced by Senator Chrisman, and passed

the Senate, to locate the. College at Eugene. If.

was defeated in the House, and a bill finally

passed, appointing five Commissioners Messrs.
(Jibbs, Boise, Pengra, Jesse Applcgate, and

Woodward who are to receive roposals from

different points during the next six months a,,d

locato the college within tlmt time. Our repre-

sentatives have done th be-;- t ihey could in this

matter, and now if the pt ople of Lane county
wand this college let them prove it by making
liberal offers, and they will have a viry goud

prospect of success.

KitW Jl'lUClW. Hi..TiiiCT.

Although there were four Judges in Oregon to

n population of .V),003, while in fionio of the older

States there is only one to every 100,000 of the

population, yetlhi.ro his been a fifih Judi. ial

District created. S.imbo ly wanted an oflice,

and to have divided 'the country west of the

mountains info three districts instead of four,

leaving otio of the present judges to serve the
now District, would not have furnished the

pickings, iilel nonce, for the sake of" pen
and harmony," a new District had to lie created.

'tw com:.

Tim old laws, though deficient and very much

jumbled up, wero, nevertheless, brooming familiar
to the people, and llu Lu .ine sef lawyers was not
so brisk as when the law s were new and unknown.
Consequently these d'ueiple-- of "law and order,
peace and good will," complained that the laws

were too much "scattered," and had commis-

sioners appointed at a former session id' the Leg-

islature to collec t and revbo tho la vs. These
commissioners have piobably introduced a verey
good code, but. instead of in ingh'g all the laws,

w hich were applicable to the present needs of the

country, together in a tangible form, they seemed
determined, us a Senator i inai ked, " to have

new laws, even when they wore no belter than

the old, innrely to run up a big 1111 f expense."
The entire legal fraternity, from the Governor
down to the least order o pettifoggers, favored

thU code, and it was imdcr-loo- d generally that
it was iuteiidad more for the benefit of lint pro
fi'Hsioii than to improve tho laws.

tVfiKKiJ i.iCi)!ir(iii.T..i,"BM" I'oi'NTM-:-- oiiinik.o..7

Tlic legislature passed the bill of ineorpor.i- -

tion. crcntina certaiu ollioos, an.l at the same time '

a

officrj. . The National (!o ci iiinent is creating
... . ..... . . ..

new oflieos rapidly, and lillirg them ly iij. point-- ,

inoiit.throu.-- necessity. This iswell.for necessity

roiiuirrs it. But for tho Legislature to
," .

tifli.ter, to administer local i.ll urs, w ithout the
, "

consent of tne governed, there can be no

noooss.ff. Oil. rojHv fiave too many oiuoos

lille'l bv ai poinlmcnt. Bv this means, some

mon get fiiph cilaries ibr iillondiiig to llio

interests 111 general and their ow n pru ate interests
iu pin lieular, who, if they dcpi ii led on their

pojil.alty ith (lie people for the positions they

hold, would lo sadly iliopf.illcn. '1 his

method saves tinio and expense, and the ofiieers

nppoititcJ may be, in the pii -- cnt instances, ns

good 11s could have bee.i elected, yet the ballet-- .

lx is a iicee-mr- v upland. igo of Republican
:n.i:ii,il..ni n.'i.l ..1,.M-- .1 i.iun .... .. n, 1. 1.. mi it v

'
'annot alhud to bcur the ep. uses of h eal 1 lee -

tioim. it lias no bus'.m s with local laws.

Arrii tii.s r law.
A law w.n in.icted reouirnig all property,

- .1 ..
, .... .1 ... 1.. 1... t, Ii

.
1 ..

111

JjraiMl titOL'll Itk'..H liif .ti.xi nir I'j
u.. c tV.. .....I J. i!l n. lw co!.l

. r

unit's it l in I wo U.n t!s n nyx viiiuo.

This MD'tit tlo vrrv wr 11 it op.1v invln1-- to real

.i. ... i'i. if w

laro,'but in lW w h. io the amount of debt
,, ;

i i i. pn.t......;.! overriin be mmM. ill- -

stead of i cing proly Ion, it w iil only be a

L union to tho;e who uuforiunato as to bo

in debt.

THE CSIRV LAW.

From two and three per cent, a mouth, which

was customary, the members, with " multitudes
of money in their pockets to loan,"(?) have cut
interest down to twelve per cent, per annum.
Ueally, many of tho member were men of capi-

tal, and sumo wero loaning money at high rates
of interest, and yet they passed this law, hoping
thereby to benefit tho people and tho country
generally. This evinced a degree of patriotism
which will bo appreciated and long remembered
by their constituents.

CKNKRAL l.NX'Oltl'OIl ATION LAW.

A general incorporation law passed. The
usury law will have a tendency to turn capital
into manufacturing and building public improve- -

ments, and this incorporation act opens up a new

field for enterprise, and will draw capital, which

has been scattered in small sums, and badly ap- -

plied persons paying high interest, into coin-(.uu'io- o

nJ corporations and bo applied to works
of public improvement.

TIIK OAlir.

A bill was passed requiring all persons hav- -

ing claims against the State, before drawing
money from the Treasury, to tako tho oath of

allegiance, and furnish udditional testimony of
their loyalty, if required by tho Secretary. Un

der this (Jill the Secretary might have paid
. .. .. rt

personal ends without requiring proof, ana o:

others, equally loyal, ho might havo required
them to go two or three hundred mile; and bring
witnesses to prove they had not sworn a

llus, i: many instances, mi-rli- t have cost morel
than tho amount of the claim against the State,
and then tho proof might havo been rejected,
without the claimant having right of appeal
or any remedy whatever. In consequenco of
this leature of the bill, the Governor vetoed it.
Another bill was passed and approved, requiring

oath of allegiance before drawing money
from the Stato Treasury, or from any county
Treasury or School Fund ; and also requiring
the same of persons suspected of disloyalty be

fore voting, if challenged, and before receiving
'judgment in any Court, if required by dc- -

fondant.
SKAT OF GOVERNMENT.

This question, which was once decided in favor

of this place, has again been put in a shape so it

cm probably be settled in two years from the
next election. The bill provides that at the l cxt

election, the two points receiving the greatest
number of voles, thall again be voted for at the

next coming election, and the place then receiving
a majority of votes cast, shall be tho perma-

nent seat of Government. If stealing can be

kept out of the game this time, voting may have
come i li'ect.

KEVISION 01-- ' FEES.

A bill revising fees of county and State off-

icers, was introduced by Mr. Wiikius, and passed
the Hon :o. It is charged that in the Senate ono

of the att lichees of that hody, who had been ap-

pointed to some office in one of the new counties,
and felt interested in the matter of salaries, stole
tho bill, and when the Senate called for the bill

it could not be found. That is ono of the evil

consequences ot the favoritism of appointing non-

resident to administer local nii'iirs of new

counties, instead of authorizing the citizens to

elect their own ofiieers.

TUB ruUTICAL CAUAI..

Alexander the Groat conquered the world, and

then w ept because there was no more to conquer.
Poor, bciiighud Greek ! If ho had been half as
sharp as tho Oregon Legislature he might have
turned his attention to polities, or somo olhcr
profession than his own, and foi nd employment
r(. ,;, rt fi;W ....j 0n'; at least. The
Legislature " settled the hash " of some of those

.hly questions which they were elected to

dispose of, and then, instead of silting down
pike l!l0 groat Warrior, and lamenting IHecause

there was no work in line to be done, they
ivsolveil thomselves into a political convention,

and went through ceremony of " organizing
. ... .... .. . ...Itiie I moil party . i 10111 the manner m wliuli
the Union party " carried the Stale, and every

count v 111 the State save ono, at the last election,
"

many persons had come to the conclusion that
. . .

there was I mon party 1.1 Oregon, and that it
was tolerably thoroughly iTrgaiiized. Jlowever,
the members of t no Legislature, or such of them
us hippeuod to be present, lind " other citizens of

tiie Mate, ami some ot the people ot Cviiem,
concluded the party needed to be organized, and
consequently they got together and elected a

Union Stale Central Committee, consisting of one

member for each county. "On motion of Mr.
Ree 1, of Marion county, the members of the
Legislative Assembly of each county nomin

.

the members of the committee for the si .ii
..

i..iimi!.w vviTi. ibilv bv the mri'tini'.
1 hat is, b v some ol tiie members of the l.ogis.

',laturo, a few political bummers around S ilem,
" wait.ng lor something to turn up, and some

, '
of tne oliciis oi Salem. x- -

cry kind 111 "Mr.
1. .....1 .xi .....in i..niii i- - t.l tnoL.i .1 in .if 1...1

,, .... , .,llld uui MMii.i.iuvMn,... j
;n t It :i v.a t imrt mill til'

ii ... .
unM.n pri-ciuc-

i uim r,Hnujr nin'mi", uusuns
.

it h luoro e'mvtttrnt fr tho Tow m h Like pcoul- -

i r in! T.st. in nnlitii. ti tliosp l.ttlo iti:ittitr
-- '.tended to privately or in a manner vhlel, is
beyond ihe lea. 'f the people, who ,!on t know

. .
-,- ..-...,(, i, ...f, I.....M into Pv tie

d, ft t,f tl,0 ditrcrent tribes, ard might, in con- -

sapience of their unpardonable ignorance, man- -

iv'c tiiii to as to create trouble

filled them by appointment. Also izod and charged boldly and bravely into new field
.

llakerand Umatilla com tics, and npponited their f l:lbor, conquest and glory. 1 hoy assembled
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fltebel Impudence.

The Times of tho 2Ut, has nn excellent article
under the abovo head ; it says :

"In tho rebel House of lteprcseiitativcs, re- -

eciitlv. resolutions were inlroihn-i-- reromiiiend
ing an address to the people of California, Or- -

egon and tho Territories west of the Pocky
Mountains, on tho sul .jeet of forming a league,
odeiisivo and defensive, between them and the
Confederate States.'

Why arc such resolution.! offered in the rebel
Cotigress 1 Why aro not such ertures made
to oiner loyal states Jjoes any real ineua or
tho Union, and of constitutional liberty, doubt
that thero is an organization on this eoat, yes,

every county, and in every town, whose

members arc sworn to aid and defend tho right of
secession, and support tho bogus Confederacy,
though they should have- to wade in blood to
their knees 1 There is tho most positive evidence
of it, and our town is not exempt. And it is
thoiiO persons' repfesmtntiono to thu rebels that
cause such memorials to be sent to our coast.

Now who these men are, and how to get a
knowledge of their doings are questions of grave
importance which every truo patriot should be
looking after. Hear tho Times again :

" Calling to luiud tho old adage, wo remem-
ber that ' all is not gold that glitters;' that all
are not friends who are most loud in their pro.

.A' ...,,1 n.l.i...li..ii r'n.v.r.ni...;.-..1.- .u. ivi hum nuui till" ii. v.. vuM'iii mi T t, . ,..,... nlll, ,nv,.1.lps, t..n ..,:,,
this coast the more discreet ones, at least are
silent on the great questions of the day; or,
speaking, they weigh well tho words they utter.
Many, no doubt, feign friend. .hip for our cause,, P
aiidj-iuiue- r false guise, make great professions
of their loyalty ; vet from the innermost recesses
of their souls, all the w hile praying for the day
w hich will turn the tables and invest them with
the reins of power."

True, v ithout doubt, and we apprehend that
many went into tho Union organization with the
hope of getting prominent places in the State.
But happily for Oregon they were foiled. Thero
was however a faction of " Union (?) men," met
at Salem, immediately after tho Union Stale
Convention "last spring, and tried to get up a
call for a " Union Democratic Convention," but
were again doomed to disappointment, they then

begun to shout for tho Union, and still keep
np the how 1. But their organ the Statesman, is

weak, and is trying by side thrusts
.It.,... tl. r.r,vn,.nm,.f 1, nnfi,T Pnn." - - - s -l o j

tempt on its currency. There aro also botnc
of the loudest moufhed Union men 111 th:s
county who said, when they saw the constitution
of the Confederacy that it was a grand improve- -

mont on the " Old Constitution," and ought to be

accepted by the North ; but when it became ap-

parent that such policy was unpopular, then they
were Union men and always had been. Such
men will do to watch.

Look Otr. l'at Malono is getting terrific,
and is bound to hang or crucify somebody. He
made a dive at tho abolitionists some time ago,
and they having failed to wink out, he has got
madder and madder, and is now pitching all his
spite Pt tiie " Democrats" in a manner that is

ornl to behold. 1 fe says they are poor, nasty,
utinrii tlcvils wont nay a cent for their miners,
and he is going to lake a big sharp knife and

cut them right square off at the where they
sprout out of the Democratic Tree of Life, and

leave tho hateful creatures to perish in outer
" drunkenness." He says the reason they don't
pay up their subscription is because they are
waiting in hopes that his paper will bo suppress-cd- ,

which they think will relievo them of the
necessity of ever paying for it. Put is a very
fractious animal, needs a Spanish bit to keep him

straight, and if he is permitted to rear around in

the Democratic corral in this promiscuous man -

tier, he will ruin the party.

Tl,., l..1Wi...r ni.....i.im..nl leiv.i l.,.nJ - - -r.
by Gov. Gibbs: Joel Palmer, Major General

, ( )riSl nii;;,;:1 . T. H. Pearne, Brigadier ( Jen.
oral, 1st district ; O. Humason, Brigadier Gen- -

l'i al, ',.1 district ; J.. I.. Apple jrate, jirig.nlier
" l,l'la'' dJ. 1 "

Advocate; Kaljdi V iloox, Surgeon General ;

(. 1XV,. A. G. Hovev, J. Hi Mitchell and
I lavid M. Thompson, Aids-decam- to Com

. '.-IT.- .1 11 U 11'... 1.. C
man.1cr-11iA.1nc- .. .. iv; ouaw, n a uou 01

'" Ponito'itiiry. Win. Wijllo an 1 F. F. ray,
Notaries Public, Auburn, Baker county.

..JL - -

limn School, )
"

Oct. lo.. )

J',n s UKi'i'iiLieAN : hiie turning over the

eaves of my scrajbook which 1 have not open-

cd for somo yeaf, I met with tho following
seiitene.) which pcrhips yon might think worth
inserting in a column of your paper :

"The only unity that ever will be attained on
earth, before tho "resurrection of the just, will
be a unitv of thinking differently in love.

I know not who said this; but it is a g.,lh
..'sentiment, and worthy the true Prote.ita nl'

lie-i.- or li.virl iod never meant that nil men in
. . . . , m. . . . ,

tins world should tiiinli alike. I lus would ile- -

f at all the variety that gives beaut v or elicits
truth before the wond. Bat he u,d design that

.
mon should love ono another, even in tho very
muKt t f their diibrences, and to this high virtue
we r.re caed by our ( hristi.in profession.

-
He

who h..!is h:s brother because lie worships ;.t nn
'.

oti.er n tar is no christian, no republican, 110

friei.d of (tod's designs, or of human rights.
liiit an Kdiii this would and miidit be if-

W I'll Hi H'lt'l JUKI I'l U
1 il 'l

. .
-

J '

let . all Mrivo for this porfl-ctlo-

v.

Mr Pearne has declined the cilice of Brlii'.i
C.ei.or.d. Ho lias written a letter to the C v

.ernor, nss'giiing tlio reasot!S lor bis ccd, nature.

'latest eastern hews,
Chicago, Oct. 11. An important reeonnois- -

sniiw ueroftj the Potomac fit N'oland's Ford, on
the tsth. Pacing through Waterl'ord within

miles ot Lcebur'. ih-'- captured a rel. el

wagon train in charge ot a detachment of cavalry.
Ccu Lougstrcet's official p ipers were found in

ono of the wagons, IK) mu-l;e- ts and a numiier of'1

tents, knapsack and blankets. A to
Gov. liobiusoti s.i.vs Wednesday night Wright
retreated to 1 1 but was in.

'(-"- i . . . i . ,i i. . i i
K my cnn us uci.ieuiiieiii, ueeame sc paraicn

, , , .... ,. .,
Iioui I cuei io: ces on jj:ci. iier. auuii.iv 11 e

...iv.in!.,,,,mH ,.0,itioiH on all sides of
'

the cnem v. .ir loss in lulled and woiirded on
Wednesday was 1.50:) Tin los
was much larger.

Washington, Oct 11. Returned prisoners
from Richmond say the treatment of l'edeial
prisoners has been ii.ueh softened, they bei.i :

abundantly supplied with provisions.
A dispatch t tho Navy Department from

Com. Goodwin, giving account of a gunboat
ut battery ou John's river, says the battery

was a very powerful one, l.ut it was mo.-- t oiled-
uallv M.cuccil, ami the i;am.-;n- i was nut to II "lit.
Heavy guns, small arms, supplies have I'd- - 1)V ju.r !UI,1 s;, released, that she would cruise
leu into our possession. Otir success is without die Gulf hanks for a few weeks to destroy
loss on our side. large American shipping. Tho pirate- had a

Louisville, Oct. 11. A portion of General knowledge of ships being loaded with arms for
Buell's bagg ige train was captured on the tUh, the United and hoped to capture them,
near Frankfort. lost 7 government and 15 The " Alabama" is represented as a very fast
sutler lt is also reported that Kirby and her ofiieers are confident of their abil-Kmilh- 's

force c;i;'turej 500 s'li'a'.'lers of Siuinis' it v to capture or run away from any vessel of
Div ion.

The battle of Wednesday was ono of the
fiercest on record. The forces of McCook and
Rousseau were heavily outnumbered, but brave

v withstood the shock of twice iheir number
. ,

till evening, wuell ood s l.;visio;i came to
their rein t. J he rebels broke and retreated.
Our for. es pursued till nightfall. The field was
covered with wounded, dying an J deal, but
have not vet ascertained the loss of tin rebels.
From ot corps we people issued
not think for to go a that all Federal

Crittenden not scene captured, shall put hard labor
time rebels Lincoln's

crippled carry lout.
pieces of which captured, Xew Oct. 17. The

:in( lu.o'j'j or ammiiimion. war ariny
on Frie ry was between 1 errysvi.le and 1 far- -

roldsbur: V messenger who on tho lltli.'.i., ri.... K1..1.1 1

reported heavy fn it g w he

HarrisbttrL', Oct. 11. The rebel to
bersbiirg is not important, The dis- -

position of troops in Cumberland' Cham -

ber--i.ur- and otner points, is suc.i that t.ie
' ul ,s "a c o a..e see.,., x..,., o. i.i -

nil tv,,v r.f oi- - no,l;e 11
' "

yij(.yu Cumberland.
.,, ., , , . () .. , . ,

f 1

(h:,t tho rA)cU .,ro sU, ,lt T:.o
labels d. siivvcd the machine shops railway
rolling stock of Cumberland Valley R.d'road at
Cham bers'jurg. 'J'hey have received 5'd0 horses
i.ud taken large amount of government clothing.
It impossible to barn fml intention of rebels.

Cairo, Oct. 11. The latent report from Cor- -

iiulh suvi, our loss th wis :200 killed and
wounded. Wo have buried nnarly 2, 000

rebels, and have taken 1.000 of wounded
Granada Ajipul a rebel

defcut at Corinth und Hate-hie- and saysl'rice
and Van penetrated to the cenlree of the
town; but tleiL this was a part f Rosooram'
strategy lie got the men in a Tiie result
wr.s thev io.-- t an cntsiv 1 1 ri '"

Bi i Gen. Arnold has assumed command
of all m'.fif.iry forces it New O.

Louisville, Ocl. 12. A company of D union!.':
men captured two of ara.li.-r- 11, J 15 V
rebels at Versaiies, Woodford county, 5 miles,
from 1' rankfori, yesterday

Further particulars of at
tYrry viile have be: n received. The Federal
force engaged was 10. 000 ; the rebel lotve
00,000. dl.e Federal loss was from 500 to

2.o00 wounded, and 110 prisoners.
The hitler were paroled. The rebel loss
1 ,"00 killed, including General, 1 1 Colonels
and Lieiitei ant Colonels. This number of killed
is admitted by General Cheatham, Division
Medical Director.

i Gen. Dim. out is at Frankfirt. Humphrey!,, . . .

.Marshall is reported to have left Lexington on
. .

SlludilV hist with his W hole folVC lie is be
,.
lev -

d to have "one to Nieholsvill

Cincinnati, Oct. 12. A Corinth dis; atch to
iK, Cmnmerelnl says : " Grant recalled Rosen- -

crans from pursuit ol I on the !U. He

. .

"
1 ...

a,j incapable '
,.

and ,nSton'
.' been I

ammunition and I ranis were ear-lure-

. . . . .
- I.

.( ;ur victory is meot.te-tanl- y one of clearest
, ( the war. The cut' usi.m of Roencrans'
army is boundless. Alto-eth- er hive two

.

thousand prisoners, including a hunare 1 olnccrs.'
St. Oct. 12. Advices received at

iu,Kin,.u.t.,,,s Vo. Seholiel I, state that his
auvaneo nad driven the enemy out ot 1 erry-vill-

They had across the
border into knsas. He says are now
no forces that part of the State.

New York,. Oct. 1:1. The Tribune's Harper
Ferry letter, dated Oct. lOJi. say s :' Notwith- -

st"d'ug the apparent inaction, I believe peromp-
tory orders have been received for i f
""

, . Wiihi,; . x

or .lav's, the country w ill doubtless - lad -

deiu-- w ill ' in e inure- - tiein tlmk!
: ... i ...... ..- . ... i. 1 .?' 1 i" an is oniei on me i oioiuae.

(Jonoral (' e,uh has assume I command the
second of Simtu r's his di -

vision is now ur.iier neiiora; l 'evans
Bv :it.: the Times'

we l H a that Captain Conger made an- -

o'lior reeo 1. .nee to i l .Miild.ebury
a. anJ a-- "J a reb, f .ree ..f

.
men is ci,.:. p. d w a mile of tl..--

1 co:;s;: i f artillery, cava'rv irr.n:.
',

' iiit of the cretin- - in f ree t .ward
. en :i i i.ie I'.tie'paled provided f

.. . .( i.;c. '. BI. TI:o (Iranal.i Appeal ci
v ' i. rul have inl' .rii..r.lon which jus-- '
tiiics t .10 nn.: . loo my coneiiis-oi.s- is no
eoiibt but V

i.ita
ve i.ce'i Ic..; v e.Iat Cor.''"..and o'! i'.e li.it.h .0. and mo ate Icarfji the

woi-- -t lias !.. 1 en heard.
a Mobile paper siys tr, ut c f

r.loore s not over 150 left.

Louisville. Oct. 10. A number of rebels who
arrived at Richmond, Ky., last night report

and
niMut

States,
We

wagons, sailor,

Clci

late

Kirby Smith's army, on tho 15th, drawn up. in
lino of battle, about miles south-eas- t of Kieh.
mond. Buell's main army passed through Cral
pvhard I miles south east ot 1' ratiktort, at J 1

o'clock yesterday, and if unimpeded, must bo at
K. .el; Castle river. Br.iijg's army is supposed
to be near London, c-- miles southeast of
Frankfort.

The Sherilf Fayette county brings a report
to Lexington a fight yesterday between Lex.

... ... .... ... .....I m- i i :.. .1. .1,. jmelon ami juciiiuomu, mi iiuioh.""j-
, ., . . ...... .i ,,!.unuttiu uiiai men iuhi ........i...- -

lion bv thousands.
Colonel c immandui'' at Howling Green

reports the rebel camp at .Springfield and Mary.
broken up. iSo particulars given.

Cairo, Oct. 17- - A 1 ederal force from Shaw
. .r 1.1 I1 iC.neetown started on canesuay in pursuit oi mo

who robbed the steamer " Hazel Dell."
The mails taken from her havo already been
recovered.

New York, Oct. 17. Tho Under-writer- s

havo advanced war risk, for vessels sailing in
tho track ot the " Alabama, to 5 per cent.
lt ... ,,,l,.i--too;- l l.v ,llii-pr- a of nnnrnrprl

tile United States. Her crew cotisist principal
ly of officered by Southerners.
Her armament consists of six c 'l pounder, and

100-poun- pivot gnu forward, and a
on the main deck. She being directly

in the track Loth outward and homeward
bound boats, it makes great fear among them.

Charleston, Va., (Jet. 1. Loo is still at
Winchester with a large force. Jackson is at
Bunker Hill, with another lanro force. We

0,.ri.s)oluK.,lt .IV3 t!lorc is 0 tl,.ut lllat Gen.
y; ,u.t ; . I10W ,' f our advance auard.

to meet 11. Stuart encamped yesterday be-

tween Bail Ran mountain and the Blue Ridge.
Lo e, Oct. 10. Oilicial dispatches from

Nashville were received Rebels were
111 large force near that city, on the 11th,

.anu sum a n.ig 0 (.lemanomg surrenuec
L.f i .. il ,.,..,! V...,l.,,. i i

Land, declined. FedcniUbro'o was considered
'implo for its defense. Gov. Harris. Maj. An- -
oersou an Ucn. L'orest wero in com-
mand of the rebels.

New Yoik, Oct. 17. Serious resistance
having been made to enrollment for draft witlv
residents of County. I'enn. it was

to call militia force in town of Biakely,
and fire on insurgents. Four or livu were
killed and the opi.osilion quelled.

Sag Harbor, Oct. 10. Gen. 'invent-
or i.f James projeclile, was wounded by exlo-sio'- n

of a shell yesterday ami died this morning.
New York, ) t. 17. Advices from heiul

quarters stale. Gen. Schotield with advance
guard left Cassviile and was moving towards)
Arkansas line. Scouts penetrated as far as

the disposition made our do barn from hero, that Jell' Davis has
it pos.-ihl- them beyond San- - proclamation to the (fleet of-for-

did roach the ofjficcrs be to if
engagement in to participate. The emancipation proclamation bo carried
were so badly that they could i:ot
away 7 artillery they York, Times' Centervillo
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We have intelligence from Eastern Arkan
sas, that the. rebel force 7,000 has been conceii
t rated at lVovideuco, under McBride. Federal

(.'air is in command at Helena. Reports
state that Iiinduian with considerable force, is
oil the west side of tho river, threatening to
attack him, Hindinau's wishing to do so before
Cu r can be reinforce 1. Carr has force sufficient
to make his position safe.

New York, Oct. 17. Draft in this State
ordered for Nov. lOlli, the number to bo prob
aoly oo.lMiJ.

Tillies' Frederick correspondent, snys, a recort
noi across Potomac shows rebels are in
force in the vicinity of Shcppardstown.

Washington, Get 17th. A dispatch received
U.- -... .....V-- . P .i..nh. I 1', . I U. ...... r.l.'.i.i-.iiHi- , i.i. in vimu. uti:ihi, til wie
g'tiilioat iNl.irtanza, ilaleif oil Cape 1 ear river,
M y., II tli, says on that morning tho rebels
opened fire on gunboat from a battery whicl
they constructed during the night on the beach
One shell struck and exp!o-!- , killing 2 mid

election
of all the R.piiplieaii Members of congress.
The State ticket also elected by about 10,000
majority.

Chicago. O. tober 17. Returns from Iowa in-

dicate the election of live Republican Congress
men.

Cincinnati. Oct. 17th. Returns from 31
counties give Democratic majority of 17,800,
being iv gain of over 2s,000.

Iudianopolis, Oct. Id. Returns thus fir indi
eate tho election of Democratic State ticket by
from 5,000 to S.000.

Canal and Lock Around the Falls at Ok- -
ncral rusl, to mcor.'

u:KKrt'"3 ' 'er.il Incorporation Act of
' 'i iiiu lit'LjiMiiiure we iiunce one 10

n.An.nirt tl..--, t .....I. i .1.i mei ju ie auui e soueu unuer mo
name of-- ' Willamette Falls Canal Incorporation.'
This w e conceive to be a project of unusual iin
portauco to the upper Willamctto valley, and
v.- - shoiiM ho glad to see it encouraged, to somo
extent at lea-- t, by our citizens. The fact that
Gen. Joel Palmer, Joseph Watt, Dr. Wilcox
and others are among the corporators gives
promise that there will be no child's play in tho
matter. Capital Stock, 150,000. Shares $50
each. S. L.lsworth, I.p is agent for receiving
subscriptions at this place. Success to tha
et.tcrprlse.

if. t n ..... . . . i..-- lr. - v.ransion nas lata upon
our table, nn apple, weighing two pounds, four
a" ('no ounces, and measuring ltJJ inches,
by 17 in circumference.


